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The word Casa de Repouso is the Portugal word that means nursing home or rest home to care old
people. The nursing home consists of entertainments, neat surroundings and medical facilities.
These homes provide 24 hour supervision and typically offer a more environment.

Many large homes that have been converted to residential community that promotes an
independent lifestyle.  The nurses must become familiar with the patients and must be friendly.
Patients usually feel loneliness and feeling of displacement and this is the main disease for many
people. Services provided in nursing homes include male and female nurses and assistants, social
workers and recreational assistance. Patients are like family members in the nursing homes,
because this may reduce their mind problem. In this situation nurse must care them.  Nursing home
services required skilled nurse for emergency and First aid care for the customers.

Casa de Repouso services require skilled nurse for emergency First aid care for the customers.
When a patient needs any help and support for bathing, walking or transferring from bed to chair
assistance must need for supporting them.  SNF services are an important free standing facility.
This service provides free camp for checking health and care.

Clinic for the elderly : Clinica de idosos is a Portugal word that means Clinic for the elderly. The
government sponsored programs or homes for the elders. Many Parents does not care their
children parents are busy in their works. So childrenâ€™s are alone in homes and they feel loneliness
and because of lonely childrenâ€™s are affected by mental problems. 

Clinica de idosos center are social and personal requirement of children need some assistance with
daily activates and health care. The important of these houses has services activities, nurses and
medical facility and trained employee to take care of the customer.  To care elders is one of the
important services in the world that may help many poor peoples. In case of any need for them the
resident may provide the cost of care and their health. Many organization help for these elders
cares.

Some persons are mentally or physically incomplete and they feel lonely. Majority of elderly peoples
are mentally affected in some situations. In some of the countries elder take care by the trust and
also they are providing food and medical treatment. For this trust many customers, fund collectors
and poor people organizations are helping them in many ways.
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